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ID Cards
Required
In Voting

Lay aside that textbook, polish

the Wm
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Men To Debate ForeignFilings Open For Class,
Student Council Positions Policy At Convocation

Senator
To Speak
At 8 p.m.

Politics will continue to be the
talk of the day as Sen. Estes Ke-fauv- er

makes two public appear-
ances on the University campus
Monday. .

Kefauver, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
president, will make an after-
noon appearance with Dr. Roger
Shumate and Raymond McCon-nel- l,

Jr. at a panel discussion
in Love library auditorium at
5 p.m. The YWCA and YMCA
are sponsoring: the

meeting, which is open to
the public.
The Senator will speak on the

national primary, and McConnell,
editor of the Lincoln Journal,
will discuss the all-st- ar primary.

Shumate, University professor
of political science, will present
the good and bad points of the
present primary system, and will
also criticize the national and the
all-st- ar primaries.

Questions from the floor will
follow the panel discussion. Ac-

cording to Hester Morrison,
YWCA representative, all ques-

tions directed to Kefauver must
be on topics concerning his
view-poi- nt on primary elections.
Kefauver's last appearance in

the state will be at the Union
ballroom at 8 p.m. Monday when
he will speak to University stu-

dents and faculty members.
According to Jean Davis, pub-

licity chairman of the Union con-

vocations committee, Kefauver has
"pledged not to campaign but to
talk on his stand on the important
issues of the comfng election."

Kefauver will return to Lin-

coln Monday afternoon from a
southeast Nebraska caravan.
The caravan left Lincoln early
Monday morning, and will go
through Beatrice, Fairbury and
Crete.
The senator's appearance is

sponsored by the University con-

vocation committee. Members of
the committee are Dr.- - Carl
Schneider, charman; Dr. George
Rosenlof, Dr. Leroy Laase, Dr.
Frank Sorenson, Duane Lake, Ju-lf- us

Cohen, Lynn Kunkel and Bob
LaShelle.

The question of "Whose Bene
fiting from our Foreign Policy
Russia or the United States?"
will be debated at an all Univer-
sity convocation Friday at 11

SEARCH WEEK

Committee
Considers
Suggestions

Search Week closed its schedule
with an evaluation luncheon
Thursday, March 27. Members of
the committee of one hundred,
faculty advisors, student pastors,
and team members contributed to
the evaluation report to be given
to the Religious Welfare Council
at its monthly meeting Thursday,
April 3.

The evaluation report was made
ud of attendance reports from
each of the meetings, reports of
the committee chairmen, sugges-
tions from speakers and the re-

sults of a campus-wid- e polL The
attendance reports showed the
Teachers college convocation to
be the best-attend- ed single event,'
with 350 attending Dr. Fleming's
address. The second most inclusive

a.m. ' in the Coliseum. All classes
will be dismissed.

Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr.,
and O. John Roggs will debate
the problem.
Schlesinger, associate professor

of history at Harvard, worked lor.
the U. S. government's Office of
Strategic Services from 1943-4- 5.

In 1945 he received the New York
Newspaper Guild award for best
book of the year for his "The Age
of Jackson," and was also awarded
the Pulitzer Prize for history.

Roggs served as special assistant
to the Attorney General of the
United States from 1943-4- 6. He
was involved in the prosecution
of the Nazi war criminals after
World War II, and has been ac-
tive in groups set up to protect
and preserve civil liberties. He is
a Phi Beta Kappa and author of
"Our Vanishing Civil Liberties."

This is the last all university
convocation, according to Lynn
Kunkel, head of the convoca-
tions committee.

Wedemeyer
Urges All-O- ut

Taft Support

riving in Lincoln last Thursday.
"Taft is not a back slapper,

baby kisser or poser," the gen-

eral said. "He states exactly
how he feels and makes prom-
ises to no one."
Taft's much disputed foreign

p0iiCy was briefly outlined by
General Wedemeyer as this:
"Taft's desire is first of all to aid
the American people. Foreign aid
must not wreck out economy or
jeopardize our position. We
should expect those we help to
support our ideals and ideologies,
and if they don't, we should stop
supporting them. '

Wedemeyer, who said he has
never cast a vote before in his
life, due to lack of residence
resulting from his profession,
said he will vote this year for
the first time.
The general stated that the rea

son for withdrawing his own name
from tne Presidential race was so
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The Advertiser

Mr.

Rex Messersmith exhibits one
of the specially made jackets
being sold to advertise Farmers
Fair.

Filings Open
For Huslcer
Handbook

Husker Handbook staff filings
open Monday.

The handbook contains informa-
tion about the University and is
given to freshmen during fall reg-
istration.

Staff members will write and
edit copy. Five students will
be chosen for staff positions by
the editors.
Application blanks may be ob-

tained in Union, Room 308.
Blanks should be filled out and
returned to Room 308 by 5 p.m.
Wednesday.

Interviews for applicants will be
arranged later. Shirley Murphy
is editor and Harriett Wenke is
managing editor. Bob Peterson is
business manager.

The 1951-- 52 handbook is being
revised. Each staff member will
be in charge of two sections of
the book, according to Miss Mur-
phy.

"Hellow Huskers" is the first
section. It includes information
on the administration, Univer-
sity history and welcomes from
the chancellor and students
council president.
"Husker Homes" describes

men's and women's residence halls
and costs and rules of housing on
campus.

"Money Matter" includes infor
mation on University expenses,
scholarships and students loans.

Rules and procedures concern-
ing classes is included in "College
Classes" section.

University activities are enum-
erated and described in "Activi-
ties Array."

"Social Sessions" section in-

cludes conduct rules for parties
and descriptions of major social
events on campus,

Annual traditions are included
in "Husker Highlights" section.

"Husker Helpers" section ex-

plains University services.
"Your Year" is a calendar sec-

tion of events for the year.

NU Debaters

single event was the closed Ag All-o- ut support for Senator
convocation which was lead .

Dr. Fleming. The breakfasts andober Ja" 'was stressed by Lt.
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Coed Counselors To Hold
Registration This Week

All University women desiring, the fall, the "big sisters" will meet
to become Coed Counselors for the their "little sisters" and help them
coming year may now register for with any problems. The ip.

selors are in charge of the "Cam- -
Registration will begin Monday pus Cues" held early in Septem- -

up your political buttons and
march to the polls today for tha
first campus mock primary elec-

tion to be sponsored by the YM
and YWCA.

Every student, regardless of
his age will have an oppor-
tunity to cast his ballot in this
election.
Syvia Krasne and Marvin Stro-me- r,

of the mock
primary, emphasized that when
casting write-i- n votes, the can-
didates name should be spelled
out correctly and an "X" must be
placed in the box before the name.

The mock ballot will include
names of all candidates for na-
tional anH stat nffirpa anH Hp1p

gates and alternate de'egates to
the national convention.

The officers of president, vice- -
president, senator and delegates
at large will appear on the na-
tional ticket. Due to a change
in the Nebraska state law, voters
will be allowed to express a first

;and second choice for the offices
of president and vice-preside- nt.

The state ticket will list the
following offices: governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretary of state,
auditor of public accounts, state
treasurer, attorney general and
railway commissioner.

Students are eligible to vote
in the election between 10 a.m.
and 5:30 p.m. Monday in the
Union, Ferguson hall and the
Ag union. ID card must be pre-
sented in order to vote.

Unofficial results will be an
nounced at the YM-Y- W panel dis-
cussion Monday at 5 p.m. in the
Union faculty lounge. The Tues-
day edition of The Daily Nebras-
kan will carry the official returns.

A mobile public address system
operated by the Corn Cobs will
assist in getting out the vote.

Participation in active cam-
paigning will be allowed but may
not take place within 100 yards
of the polls, Miss Krasne said.

A voting board will be made
up of two Republicans and one
Democrat and a counting board,
of one Republican and one
Democrat. The two-on- e ratio
on the voting board alternates
with each primary.

Pre-electi- on registration has not
been required because the Univer-
sity, taken as a Nebraska town,
has a population of less than 7,-0- 00.

Duplicates of Nebraska pri-m- ry

ballots will be used and the.
election will be conducted accord-
ing to actual election procedure.

The purposes of the election as
set forth by Miss Krasne are to
emphasize the significance of a
primary election, familiarize stu-
dents with actual voting proce-
dure, enable the voting board to
compare votes and show the in-

fluence of student mock primaries.
The YWCA and YMCA are

also sponsoring a panel discus-
sion, "Primaries, Are They 'Eye
Wash'?" Monday at 5 p.m. in
Love library auditorium. Sen.
Estes Kefauver, Dr. Roger Shu-
mate and Raymond McConnell,
Jr. "ill present the discussion
on primary elections.

Honored

ourtear t)f Btatp Journal

anri continue mrousn rnaay n,uei.
Ellen Smith hall and at Ag Union
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Coeds are eligible to file If
they are registered for at least
12 hours. In the application,
they must state their grade
average, activities and afflia-tion- s.

Coeds will sign for an
fim nrhpn annlvlnir.

Filings for class offices and
Student Council representatives
open Monday.

Applications are available in
Dean Hallgren's office, Room
209, Administration building.
Filings may be made until Sat-
urday noon of this week.
Candidate's names will be

placed on the ballot and entered
in the election on
May 5th.

Student Council college repre-
sentatives may be from any col-
lege of which they are a member.
They must be carrying 12 hours
and have a 5 weighted average.

Representatives will be chosen
by students in their college.
There will be two representa-
tives from the College of Agri
culture, three from Arts and
Sciences, two from Business
Administration, two from En-
gineering, one from Law and
one from Pharmacy and Den-

tistry, three from Teachers col-
lege.
President, vice-preside- nt, secre-

tary and treasurer for next year's
junior and senior class will also be
elected. Any sophomore or junior
may file for these offices.

A filing fee of $1 will be re-

quired this year from all candi-
dates which is to be paid in the
office of Dean William C. Harper,
director of commercial enterprises.
The receipt must be included with
each application.

Candidates for Student Coun-
cil representatives must have 25
bonafide signatures of students
enrolled within his college. They
must also sign the following
statement:
"I hereby agree that if elected

to the Student Council I will
serve to the best of my ability and
I will arrange my school sched
ule to permit my attendance at

Annfhpr event of the vear is the
T?rifnrishin Hinnpr which features
a style show. The climax of the

j j m A 4year is me vnnsimas 1 ea. i wis
tea, the outstanding counselors
are chosen.

Annual Pre-East- er

Dr Charles Patterson, professor
,Vsi f iVia TTniroi-cit- v

will be guest speaKer at tne 2Dtn
annual pre-East- er breakfast, to

held Sundav. Atril 6. in the
College Activities building.

Sponsored by the Ag Keiigious
council, the breakfast will begin

7:30 a.m. and will be served in
cafeteria style.

Tickets for the breakfast, t3
cents, are available in the Ag
Union and from Ag Religious
council members.

Pre-East- er breakfast is one of
the few traditions which re
mained on Ag campus during the
last war.

of the food com-

mitter are Donna Tinkham and
Ramona Laun. Other committee
chairmen are: Wayne White and
Helen Dickie, program; jjick
Mo'nson, tickets; Howard Nelson
and Joyce Kuehl, decorations; ana

m;,.h

Campus police department Is
moving its offices to Temporary

-
Set. John C. Furrow announced

office hours will remain un- -
changed.

Boosters

4 SkM-JL-
th

"m
nf Unrnln Ktnr.

the regular meetings of the Stu-

dent Council."
Qualifications and filinff dates

for representatives from campus
organizations win De announced
later.

Beta Delta
Plans Rally
For Donors

Who will be the Beta Delta of
the month?

A student will be awarded this
title at the Beta Delta Rally, 7:30
p.m. Wednesday in the Union ball-

room.
ShirW Mnrnhv. Red Cross

blood recruitment chairman, will
present the Beta Delta a crown
anH nin The award is eiven bv" " ' CJ V

the blood recruitment board on the
basis of outstanding work for the
blood committee or an outstanding
blood donation.

Del Leinman, recruitment
chairman of Lancaster county
Red Cross, will speak to the
ralliers.

Marine Technical Sargeant
E. Welsh, Ordinance Chief, Ma-

rine Air detachment of Lincoln
will describe the war in
Korea and the importance of
blood. He recently returned
from active duty.

"Blood and Bullets," movie
showing the use of blood dona
tions, will be shown.

Blood donors official song,
"Hail Rota nplta." will be distri
buted to ralliers. The Red Cross
College Unit will lead the singing
of the song. It was written by
Connie Uoruon and Aliss Murphy.

Red Cross blood donors are
requested to sign the Beta Delta
Memorial book. The book is kept
in memory of University stu-

dents who died during the
Korean war.
RCCU board members will lead

the singing at the close of the pro-

grams.
Students should present a Red

Cross blood donor's card as
proof that they have given
blood. Joan Perrin, Elaine Kag-w- a

and Wilma Klndhart will be
in charge of the guest book.
Jim Adams heads the special

events committee which planned
the rally. . .

Any organization wmcn nas so
t Mrwvl donor membership

may receive a certificate of appre
ciation from the Red cross, a re-

presentative should submit a com-

plete organizational list with blood
donors checked to Miss Kagawa at
International house. The list will
be confirmed and a certificate will
be presented.

(pfWioL

JhaxJiA.
By DICK RALSTON

Staff Writer
MY ROOMMATE

My, roommate, Pierre is on a diet.
He says he's wasting away.

But he won't give me his blue-
berry pie.

My roommate has too many
clothes.

Almost none of them fit me.
My roommate has lots of pictures

He let me hanf one 01 mine.
My roomate left a penny on his

desk. It's no longer mere.
M Viacn't missed it vet but

when he does there will be
a scene.

My roommate's check came this
mormug. .

It's bigger than he expected lut
he's mad because it isn't big- -
eer.

My roommate never remembers
who he is wnen ne wasci up.

My roommate has borrowed a
three cent stamp irom me.

I have entered the transaction
mv leHcer.

My roommate is being a wrestler
now. tie inp peopie.

He keeps grinning slyly at me
T hoinir flinned.

Dear Diary: I hate my roommate.

Cloudy skies are expected to
come and go
without caus-
ing any heavy
p r ecipitatloa.
High tempera-
tures are pre-diet- ed

throughout the
day.

"I'll see you."
said our hero
as he laid down
four aces in a
game of strip Cloudypoker.

Junior Men
All Junior men with activity

point. re requested to leave
the following information:
name, address and telephone
number in the Innocent.' mail-
box, Union basement, by
Thursday, April 3.

ir .
DlCUKTUal Plnninarf

attended of the group series, witrr
approximately 45 and 60 respec
tively. Classroom appointsments
improved over 1951 by 200 per
cent.

The poll results showed that 42
attended at least one Search Week
meeting out of the 115 that were
contacted. Eighty-tw- o knew of the
week as contrasted to 14 that did
not. Out of 94 students asked, 61
read the Daily Nebraskan
thoroughly enough to be aware of
coming events. Out 01 no poiiea,
ii anenaea religious servu:e:
weekly, 74 attended sporaticly.

Search Week will be held March
15-1- 7, 1953. Plans are underway,
for the reconstruction of the com
mittee and formation of a new
team. Next year's convocations
will be in colleges instead of be-

ing University-wid- e. House visita-
tions will be held on Monday
nights only.

lann Cnho To Head
Law College Group

Jean Caha, sophomore in Law
college and a member of Law Re-

view staff, was elected dean
(president) of Kappa Beta Pi
last week.

Kappa Beta Pi, international
Droiessional sorority, includes wo- -

; T --hit rn" 1 pnd nnH U'nmPTl
th-- T.;. ln arP,

The law society went inactive
at the University during World
War II and was reactivated last
year.

Win Annual

- ;--;- " y-
-

The University of Colorado will
be host at the 36th annual meet
in 1953.

. . .v v, - - . . . " "
Coed Counselors is :ceij

oreanization on campus designed
to help freshmen girls caawrrg-o- :
th University "big SIS

ters" are asked tcrbe on campus
early in the fay when freshmen
are most in nee of help. hp

Each year he Coed Coun-
selors

!Ag
plan a freshmen party in

the fall. It is a
affair. Entertainment Is pro-

vided by th! University stu-

dents.
at

Letters are written to the new
students during the summer. In

Delehant Hires NU

Law College Senior
Donald' R. Kanzler, 24, has proof

that high scholarship pays off at
iha ITnivprsitv Colleee of LaW.

Kanzler, who currently ranics
the number-on- e man scholastic-all-y

in the three-ye- ar 1952 law
class, was chosen by Federal Dis- -

trio, duage oumi vv. ..""ir

Names In The News
By CHARLES GOMON

Staff News Writer
MICHAEL J. M'DERMOTT, department of state press officer,

announced that the Syrian government would receive a formal
protest in the near future against the bombing last week of the
U. S. information service office in Damascus.

One Arab radio operator was killed in the explosion. None
of the American members of the information office ttaff was hurt.

The recent blast was the third in a series of similar incidents
directed against U. S. property in Syria. The U. S. legation was
bombed in 1950, and the residence of the American minister was
damaged in 1951.

GEN. HOYT VANDENBERG, air force chief of staff, told a
congressional committee that the air force is "attempting to make"
its personnel wear suspenders.

Explained the general, when pants with belts are worn under
the regulation battle jackets, shirts are apt to bunch up and create
a "most disreputable appearance."

SALA MORTADA BEY, Egypt's public security director, an-
nounced that the Egyptian government uncovered a plot to smug-
gle arms and ammunition into the country.

Under these circumstances, the Bey explained, the martial
law order would be extended until after the Egyptian elections
in May.

NEBRASKA, scene of half the April 1 primaries in the na-
tion, bundled boxes of ballots cut to polling places to await Tues-
day morning. After campaigns of varying degrees of intensity by
candidates of varying degrees of confidence the state's voters
prepared to cast their ballots for men to fill the positions of public
trust. Within forty-eig- ht hours the nation will know the prefer-
ence of 300,000 Nebraskans, if that means anything.

GEN. DOUGLAS MACARTHUR delivered a speech In Jack-
son, Miss., which attacked the administrations domestic and for-
eign policy almost without let-u- p. Speaking in uniform, the gen-

eral accused President Truman's administration of .graft, high
taxes, waste, and socialist practices.

Missouri Valley Tourney
Four University debaters re- -, and Texas and lost to Louisiana

turned from the University of State.
Kansas Saturday as champions of The debate topic was. Ke-t- he

Missouri Valley Debate tour- - solved: That all compensation for
nant (participation fn college athletics

were: Uni--andJ KruegerCarlson s Texas, Oklahoma,
brought back two tag, Kansas, Louisiana State. Colorado

and one.manent one ind ashmgton .and Kansas State
The debaters were victorious J

serve as his law clerk during tne( t yuw
yT gTagduna?eg JoUf,y

Wayne high'NU Police Department

JffiSE JrZ'Moves To Temporary L

College of Law in 1949. When he
was Graduated from Wayne,
Kanzler said he hesitated to entrL building. Its oinces were iorm

i . :.1J vn..r.A ttr ol orlv in Wpct StaHilim.

University Musicians
tne xeacning neiu uctu:

ra0 ;9ntri to h a lawver Ji .a!
.U....V t ..,A,,inH k cnticfipH:
UlUUUt, A. W uumil hw
untifl tried."

Kefauver
MIIF'tHMPW ""I""- -
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11 out of 12 debates which won
them top honors.

Miss Carlson wa. second
highest ranking negative speaker
and Wayne Johnson tied for
second honor, among affirma-
tive speakers. Mi Krueger wa.
fourth ranking negative speaker,
and Dale Johnson tied for fourth
ranking affirmative speaker.

The women's team was the only
undefeated pairing in the tourna-
ment. Two top teams from 11 col-

leges and universities traditionally
strong in debate, all members of
Missouri Valley association, par-
ticipated in this year's meet

Jack Rogers, freshman mem-
ber of the squad, placed third in
the extemporaneous speaking
contest in which 17 were en-

tered. Nebraska's other entry
Paul Laase, also qualified for
the final round.

Third place in oratory also went
to a University contestant,
Charles Klasek, who spoke on the
topic of elementary teachers.

Louisiana State university won
second place in the tournament,
winning nine out of 12 debates.
Iowa State college placed third
with a seven win, five loss record.

Mis. Carlson and Mis. Krue-te- r
defeated team, from the

Universities of Texa., Kansai,
South Dakota and Louisiana
State and Iowa State college
and Wichita college. Johnson
and Jofjison won decisions over
the Upversitie. of Colorado,
Kansas,40klahoma, Washington

i ,T - 1 1 ,

1 v. - II

1t(

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS ... Pi Kappa Lamda, national honorary music fraternity, baa
named 12 University music student, to membership. They were chosen on the basl. of higb
scholarship and outstanding musicianship. They are, (1. tor., front row) Virginia Ciimmlnirs,
Marilyn Hammond, Phoebe Dempster, Joanne Smith, Patricia Laflin, (back row) Barbara Gil-mo- re.

Earl Jenkins, Marjorie Murphy, Warren Rasmussen, Denny Schneider, Janies Liljedahl and
Janice Fullerton.

leader of University studenU for Kefauver,
frowns ot Kefauver enthusiast, with their candidate', camna.gn

.ymbol. coonskin caps. The member, or the group are (1. to t.)
Tat Bechan, Mary Lou Flaherty and Alice Stehly.

J


